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THE SITUATION IN EUROPE.
At list it seems that peace, peace, mild-eye- d

peace, is to smiteTjenrjjjnly on I$ns-si-rf

"and England, nd the San Stefano
treaty the' raigbty inttrjjnient drawn by

that Wily Ru8iaa' diplomat, General
Ignatief, whichiWas ft) ippoverish Tur-

key, take nearly ail-- bf -- the Sultan's
European domains and a big slice from
his Asiatic territory, including the strong
fortresses of Kara and Ardahan and the
stragctio position of Batourn, ton r the
Black Sea, is to be submitted to a Euro-
pean Congress to determine whether Rus-s-ia

shall have the indemnity claimed in
tke aforesaid treaty or not, 4 j ,

The Russian soldiery andy the . Russian
peasantry may want to know, now why
all this blood and treasure hare ben
wasted, for what purpose - the soldiers
have been called upon to shed their blood
like water and the peasants to know why
they should be ground to the earth ' in
taxes to carry on such a tremendous war
when the fruits of victory are permitted
to be snatched from their grasp at the
moment when they are about to enjoy it?

True, Russia and England may quarrel
in the congress, and withdraw .from it to

the following Schedule wUl? operI' '

PASSENGER, MAIL AND KXVnys
TRAIN. ,

Leare Wilmington at.... 0 1 y
No. I. V Arrire at Hamlet at Ai.iO a Z

y. vur.oiie ai....i 0:35
'

) Ure Charlotte at.:..j...T:i0 p! xWo. 2. VArriTeat I!aiuletat..... Hi j i u
J ' at WilminjrtoB at T:i5l ji JJ.

TRI-- WKEKLY FREIGHT AND Al,
MODATIOX TRAIN. j

LeaTe Wiiminirtoo S:30 A M, ajid CharloiuT:3& A ?Msoa Tueadayt, Thursday . I
Matordav. UillNf' f f f . JTv

1i.eve i.tarlnftorg 4:00 A U going Kart. and

Wxdneiaji and PrUaye. I

SHELBY DIVISION. MAIL, FREIGHT
It PASSENGER AND EXPRESS.

Arrive at Shelby. lo-.S- AjHf

Xo. Veare Shelbv.. ....;L...12:45
1, M

J Arrive at Charlotte......... ftjoo p M

Tralu Xos. 1, 3, S and 4 runlDaily eJtept
Sunday. .i .

Papaengeri for Raleigh leaTe vilmlngtoo
5:30 PM, and Charlotte st 7:30 J,c oeeronreciioB at Hamlet; arriTlag at KaC
igh at 8:45 A M. " v rT$

. Paisenjrers for StaUseTllle and Weiierp W
C. It R, br Xo 1 Train arrive' afStataiTill- -
nextmorninir at 9:15; arrive "JJaad of Www
ern Road" at 3:10 P Mand j&sherilletfame
erecinr. Y. QrfOUSSOX: '

may 20 Oeuoralojpearjntendent,

Wonro OfroHriCIftf jpeas

JRIKD APPLES and Peaches j

New freeh caught Mackerel, Bbl. Ulf libit,
Waarter llblf end KlUL- - .j.JTwo lnroicea of 10 and 11 inch Tobacco, jast
the article for retail trade. ' r.Glue, choice Pittijlert on thla jw haTors;i
uureu uio price.

Floor, choice brands, Super, . Extra and' ' Family. ' '.

Choioe Meats, J)ry. Salt and flmoked.
Coffee, Molasses and Pare Apple Vlaefi-ar- .

Butter and Lard, Lime, Lime, Ae r onCider, Candles, Soap, Candy 'ani CanoMT
Oooda. .

Bhlneles, Ducks, Turkey Chickens, Eggn,
Potatoea, Ac, Ac, at the lTery lovrat

. prices --price them. . i

PETTKWAY & 80HULKKN,
may 11 Broker A Com. Merchants.

H; Marcus lotu

The Boston Post publishes til inter--
estingjnterriaw with Hon, Lcrtxi;p1

stinstalTEno vaa onoof thf Red--

srfsn whoentifDFloi'ii on behalf
of rie Dciacptiic Jjurty iUhe time 1

ooditind tlil toti tlials&stsil,

by which th yote of tho State was
etolea reeapUQUted soma of the
statements he had hitherto made,
showing how the er& ySL JptoTed
their oorreotnesp Ha 'also spoke of
an intexview Le had juikh J4r,Tilden
the day after the announcement of the
Florida rote1 had been made." Mr.
Salfltonstall was indignanl at the
frauds, and inggested that the Oregon
vote, of , whioh he had just ; heard,
would probably make everything all
right. Mr. Tilden responded that
he would hoi-tak- e the presidency if
he got it by the tote of Oregon, ' but
he thought it might compel - .Congress
to'fro behind the 1 declaration of the
Betarning Board in tlie Florida and
Itbuisf na eases.) -

TTESTERX GRAIW FREIGHTS.
The New .York' Ihiltctitim that

th6 deplet ion of, livke grain freights.
in consequence of the 'o ru si
which . - the railromls avo' doing
obhtinuea and th boatintm a- -
cbrdingly talk blue. On : Saiurdy,
18 according': t. th OUi
cago Inter Ocean, the tai roads
were carrying grain : through to
Newj York at 14 cents ier 100 pbrnd t .
Lake and canal sLipmehts ' on J through'
rates to New Xorfc are hoi tatiempted
at present. Sfeanwhile'; the lalto sail
ors, ; who are pretty much but of em
ployment, still maintain their demand
foy 3ii60j)er diem, ancltha "UQloi" is
kee'pipg them up. to it," If they would
accept a d6lirtc business might "be re-star- red

iu spite of railroad competition
anil ta-gooc- rda'nv sailors would be
kept 'from ,?dner'a1ingj byand-by,- 1

into idle tramps.

The Frnch Soclete des Voyages

d'Etades, which has.; among cits founders
many of, the rnost em inent of. French
scientists, is at this moment fitting out,
for the second time, a vessel for a voyags
around the world. Tbe object is to or- -,

ganize voyages of this kind . for - instruc-
tion and amusement under such; advan
tages as only few private parsons would
be able, to command. , The . dural ion of
the trip is eleven months; The cost of a
cabin occupied by one person is $920 ;
occupied by two, $G80. The numbers
are limited to 60. The vessel sails June

. The mo V venerable coupled in , Tex,
perhaps m tne country, are Mr., and Urs.
Bobinsbn 6t "

, rfountatii
1

City. Jli is
reputed to be 103, and she 102 years old.
and ; they were"! niarried. in Eentuoky
eighty-tw- o years ago. ' Ifr, Robinson says
he never swor but one , oath, has neve.
Dorrowed but fiity cents, and never, gave
a note.

.

"
11a and

.
his

.

..wife are like chit
i V.. .i

drah in their devotion to each' other,' and
after any separation she tears, oh'me-Iri- g;

I Recendy tny were presented with
a comiortaoie nouse oy a generous neign

.!..ff:,:I -v-
;-,-:: .,--,-

r

. 'In England the class among which the
rate of morality is highest are the Innkeep
ers. For this there can be but one cause
drink. ThclasVl'gheit iorthV scale of
vitality are the barristers, who . are ; not,
as a class; distinguished for hablU of to
tal bbstinonce. Toe death rate ; is higher
among clergymen than among lawyers. It
is a curious fact, too, that mortality is
greater among solicitors, who lead a much
less stirring and bustling life, than among
barristers. 3

A Manifest Absurdity.
It Is manifestly absurd to claim for a mere

stimulant, tonlo and alterative properties,
Yet tnis Is what is dau done by the vendors
of cheap local bitters, colored, to make them
look attractive, and agreeably flavored, but
the alcoholic basis of which U of the vilest
and most hurtful description. The trans-oenda- nt

xocess of ; HostoUer 'a Wtomanh
Bitters, the leadlns alterative tonlo of.the
United States, has Induced many of these
compounders of drama In disguise," to at
tempt the counterfeiting of thls.standard
medLclne . but : their efforts have, Jav?rl
proved successful on a larse. scale, juid they
have themselves in' many lruitanc icoto- -
rloualy oome to grief." through the lnstru
mentality of the law.. w4 1 .r::vd fJiisis

The genuine Bitters have. Indeed, a splrtt--
uoma Dasu, out tney axe emphatically, a
medicine,' since their ' botanic 'ingredients
are slgmdly efnraetons lzu ovBrcomint: sod
preventing chills and fever, dyspe pais, livsr
complaint, constipation ,snd many other.
aurders.il:

Foir Solicitor.
1 JQJECTfULtX ANKOUITCK Myself

to my friend ad ths pnbllo as 4 saadldstsfor MmUatlos as Solicitor ior iks Taird Js-9ici-al

Dittrier. comooied of th canntiem 61
h, Pitt, T7Ujo5, Vayas, Orseas, Carte,

ret, laolr Jones, Oiulow, Doplia, 8aap-s-o,

Pendnr and Hew Rasdvsr.' " L. ayi7-awtJa--y 3; Jgq D.XCtB

fCrajroas, and Bsward, Motto, 8criprxrd

varda. lOO uupl, worts f&4, seat pottpaidr 76 seato. lllastr&ted .Cstslon ttmST

We annex the official vote for Governor
cast in November, 1876. This statement
will be found Tery convenient and useful
for reference. The representation In State!

Congressional, Judicial and Senatorial
ConrenUonsU based tipon this vote:

1oCOUNTIES

Alamance......... 1350 1183
Alexander... 808 352
Alleghany ...... . 613 154

1585 1 1307
Ashe....:..:.:.. ... 1007 875
Beaufort. 1CS8 1551
Bertie.. 1120 1660
Bladen .. 1395 1390
Brunswick 100C 1041
Buncorobtt 1965! , 1188
Burke. ,1195 " .620
Cabarrus 1829 924
Caldwell. 1172 289
Camden G78 653
Carteret... 1147 703
Caswell....... ....... 1462 1628
Catawba.. 1869 448
Chatham 20I9 1902
Cherokee .... C66, 557;t
Chowan 620 805
Clay.... 312 180
Clovelaud...... . 1755 526
Columbus 1433 767
Craven.; .,. 1280 2867
Cumberland..... 2179 2132
Currituck 974 891
Dare 305 .240
Davidjton.. ...... 1714 1838
Davie.. ... . 1011 708
Dnnltn 2194 1244r'Edgeawbo 1051 3849
Forsyth 1454 1540

Franklin. .. 1865 1916

Gastcn...... ,... 1235 814
Gates. 940 499

fGraham...
Granville... 21341 2(11
Greene...... 885 1073
Guilford .1. 22G4 1977

Halifax r
1681 3208

Ilarnett i... 1050 749
Haywood. . 960 439
Henderson 710 775
Hertford 008 1095
Hyde ......... ... 939 666
Iredell.. ..i...... 2356 1239
Jackson... ...... 628 288
Johnston ...... 2050 1761
Jones .. 699 802
Lenoir. . . . 1217 1494
Lincoln I 1125 643
Macon .... 747 295

856 812
jMarUn........ 1316 1149
McDowell. 950 542
Mecklenburg. ...i...... 3428 2588
aijicneii.. 559 733
Montgomery 634 ,759
Moore.. 1347 1202
Nasb 1686 1352
New; Hanover...... 1622 2988
Northampton 1422 2176
Onslpw.............. 1808 647
CranW... ..... 2410 1675
arofteb....... 742 516

Fajojuotank 847 1220
Pchqer....... 1166 1252
Perquimans 824 1010
Terson 1191 991
Pitt. 2125 1894
Polk;... 416 841
Randolph. 1690 1569
Richmond.. 1348 1486
Robeson...... 2096 1767
lioekingham 2100 1621
Kowm.. ...... 2163 1224
Rutherford..... 1231 1148
Sampson 2071 1669
Stanly 954 472
Stokef,.,., 1129 1016
Surry,,. ' 1286 1042
Bwanr:;.,v.:;....... . 370 66
Transylvania .... 487 259
3yrrelt 546 251
Union. .. 1564 736
jWaJce.....!....... 4192 4467
Warren .J 1315 2466
Washington.... ...; 676 1006
Watauga. .:..J 676 301
;Wayn.......... 2248 2205
WHkes..... 1284 1499
Wilson... 1774 1169
Yadkin... 849 1112
Yancey 742 349

Total;. 123203 110178
110178

Vance's majority. . ; :.' 13025
Votes with CherokeeJ

GEd. rj,YEC33'.
9, 11, and 13 South Front oet

SOLD OYER SCO BOXES of the cele

brated ScbulU A Co'i LAUNDRY 15OAP,

IR Oil E WEEK. The Beet, Pareet and

Cheapest Soap ever sold la the United States.

"Wesrejost in receipt of
2C Bbli of the Choicest Family Flour.
; ou eunea osgrars,

SO Tnha kIamyi If Hutu.
6 Tierces 1XL Haau. vervamll.

A
ng ononiaerf, ureaxfaat Strips; ITew
Lard,

40 Bays Java, Laznayra and Bio Coffees,
60, Boxes Choioe Orange and Lemons, --

600 Cases Assorted Can Goods.

We are aellinr GKOCESTES. WINER.
TEAS, sad LIQUORS, LOWER THAN
TUB LOWEST, hence our immense sales.

Wholesale buyers solicited.

p. ii"rci isia; rnon? oc

i T7. H.17ASHe ?

TASmONlBLE HAIR CUTTIN O iwn
P'BhaTiar Saloon. All work done la the
fcett ftyls. Sharta; IS eenta. Hair CatUnr
36 eenis.- - RAampoein; 35 cents. ,

vac 23 norta jrroaLStreet., 4

SOLE AGENT0 lattdsjdtyb CisiBAT4

liieiy Goods !

NOW OPENING
AT TUB Ol.fo STAND AT

Exchange Corner,
The Finest and Moat WepaDtlyAfsorted

Stockot .

Hillinery anfl FancyiGoofls

Erer brought to Wilmington. At least

that is what the Ladies say, and nodody will

contradict them.

Th ntf.ck;con.piieer allf of tW. latest

tjlea in

HATS, BONNETS.' FLOWERS

LuRIBBONS, ORNAMENTS, SILK

and all of the

Fancy Trimmings I

ro one can 'possibly Object on the score

of prices, as Hats may be had for

50 Cents and Up !

of all sizes and shades and shapea. ,

.'.Wreaths .iiid-Flowers- .

In this lineve have an unuBually largo and
j--

well selected stock among which will be

found some of the handsomest .

-

WREATHS & PLOWBILSJ
All styles and .'prices that has erer

"been exhibited to the Ladies of

Wilmington.

RIBBONS
In all shades and in magnificent variety.

GROS GRAIN, SATIN and

SATIN and GROS GRAIN- -

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
The latest, newest, best made and altogether

the cheapest stock in this maaket.

11
IrT&rreat Variety I

To fit everybody and to suit everybody I!

CREPE GOODS.
llo sure to examine our stock of Crepe

Goods before making your purchases. Crepe

Veils at all prices. A few bought at a great

bargain will be sold at a bargain. A beau-

tiful article for 86 25, worth $12, and others

in like proportion.

BUTTONS ! BUTTONS !

All kinds of Dress Buttons, unique In

style, the latest fashion, with the dress

makers and sold at a slight advance on cost.

A full and handsome line of Tearl buttons,
f'ancy and Plain, all the rage for the new

Spring Dresses.

SUN SHADES.
Special attention is directed to our stock

of Sun Shades and Umbrellas. None better,

none cheaper and none more durable eyer

offered in this market. Sold very low.

A full line of Ruchlngs, all klfcds and

prices.

Crepe Lisse Ruchlng of all styles and

at all prices.
Should you want Collars and CulLs, dou't

fail to go to Exchange Corner.

Should you want Ties, Scarfs or Lace

Goods of any kind, unlike wha any ono

else has, don't fail to go to Exchange Corner

Should you want fringes to match your

new dress, dou't fall to go to Excbango

Corner,

Should you wantuiy thing, in fact, lu the
Millinery or Fancy Goods Line, don't tfall to

go to Exchange Corner.

Something You Should Como

at Once, and Got.
A fine lot of Flower and Fruit Baskets,

bought Fiftj per Cent, under cost, and sold

at a small margin.

Witn tne tame uoocu i nave a wo or inree
Doxen WIRE ORNAMENTS for Flower,

of all designs. Theae'Qoods are very cheap.

Call at once.

N, H.ISPRUWT,
aplfc Exchange Corner.

lost! T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTOIf. N. C.i
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VIEW'S AWD RK VIEWS.

Pittslmru's glass factories cover 200
acres. "Window and pressed glass is made
iit abundance but no 'pl.ito, and very
little cut glass is - turnetl - ontj Indiana
manufactures as finc(plate plaas as any
foreign country, and New( York builders
use it in the large stores and warehouses.

Elam Totter Is pusLing a wheelbarrow
from Albany tofian Francisco., lie wears
very long hair and whipkers, j and the
wheelbarrow is gaudily painted, so that
hi3 anival4in a village causes excitement,
lie goes to a hotel, as previously arranged,
and a crowd follows. Business, at the bar
is bi iak while he stays, and he gets a share
of th& profit. Trobably his journey will
terminate at the western limit', of civiliza-tio- n

and barrooms.
An act passed by the British parlia-

ment within a few years makes the shoot-

ing of sea birds, for four I months in the
year, a raisdemeanor In certain parts
of Scotland, consequently, their increase
has become so enormous as almost to des--
troy the herriug fishery. With 12,000
miles of netting, j the fishermen caught
only 800,000,000 herring last year, and
the parliament is to be asked to repeal
the act, as far as Scotland is concerned.

In Chicago it is rumored that the com-

munists are preparing for a desperalje
strike. The plan is to risje in the morning
before daylight when the populace are
asleep, take possess iot of the streets for
several sqifares, and bkrricade them for

defense. Whether correct oj not. it is at
least ,true that the police and military are
thoroughly armed, and an preparing to
prevent the least signs of an outbreak.

There is a steamer! oh the Great Salt
Lake, Utah, called the General Garfield,,
but disrespectfully mentioned in the local
papers as "the tub." It was j lately pur-
chased, by a company of Eastern . men,
and decorated with a' fresh coat of putty
and paint, notwithstanding' bich a
Western visitor, discerning evidences of
the rottenness of the .old craft, senten-tious- ly

observed that "t 'peared to be so
much like the General that ''twa'n't no
use white washin' it." ' '

The first steel made in this country was
in 1872, and amounted to 94,000 tons.
Its manufacture now amounts to over
500,000 tons, or morb than three-fourt- hs

of all we consume, itjjs worth $42 a ton
on an average, and 30 a, ton in England,
in golJ. The American steel is equal if
not superior to foreign manufacture. ' A
firitf in.Fittsburg is manufacturing steel
teeth for horse rakes, fori 20,000 sets, to
fill an order from England, and the steel
now made in Amerieca is more and more
sought for as the better quality suits cer--

Utain purposes;

English Prime Ministers Jhave rarely
been very rich men ancl some have been
quite the reverse. Pitt never married
and declared that he cou ldn't afford it
and Canning and Disraejlli were bolster-
ed up by wealthy wives: The 1 ale Lord
Derby and Sir Robert Peel are about the
omly instances of very wealthy Prime
Ministers, though Lord Melbourne was

ti

very well off. Lord Palmerston only
became so late in life through a rise in
mineral property. Ilis wifjo, tool sucecded
to her brother Lord Melbourne estates.js

One of thercat lace houses at Notting-
ham, England, has ir aiiitai ned a daily re-

ligious service for its employees for the
past; twenty-fiv- e years.1 No compulsion
whatever is put upon the work-peop- le lo
attend the service . Thejhaif hour it las(s,
from 8 to 8:30, is taken out of the master's
time. If not at cbaj5l, everybody must
bein hisT or her proper place !in the ware-
house doing their appointed work. The
residt jis'tbat out of a total of jsOO, the aver-ag- o

daily atendar.ee is over 500, involving
a weekly less of 1,500 h urs to the firm.

A writer iu tlie Loudon Mayazine in
1S27, says : "11 is curious to imagine what
the society ot New Soul
2,000 years hency.. Tb anojestors of a
portion of our proud nobuity were thieves
of one kind, the chieftain of ruder times
being often nctbiifg better than a well-establish- ed

robber, and why mayj not the
descendants of another kind of thief glory
equally in fneir origin at some distant day,
and proudly trace ihp deeds of a disttn
guished felon in London, just as a de-

scendant of a border chief tells of his levies
of blackmail ? "

A curious bathing fair was held at
Ajudhia, in Oude, last February. When
a peculiar conjunction of the planets takes
placo and whichonly occurs once in eighty
years, the natives rush in crowds to the
river, as they believe that if they man-

age to bathe and go through certain cere-

monies in four minutes and a! half, they
will obtain the remission of their own sins
and those of millions of tbcirj ancestors.
On this occasion the rush to the, river was

so great that numbers were trodden un
der font, and sixty-liv- e persons lost their

Uires.

YIEW BREWERY. Balthnor Ale, Phlla-delph-la

and Foreign Ale"an4 Laxrer. Also

tne oeieorateu fc

Miiwaukle Beer.
braJdsWe Import and bottle the best of

of charge for delivery. jl

H. MARCUS A 805!febll No. 6, Market street. .

fight, but that is a most improbable con-

tingency. The verdict of history will be

that Russia lost her opportunity in April.
She never had an earthly chance, except
in occupying Constantinople and seizing
the Bosphorus before the 10th of April.

hen she would have encountered little or
no opposition from the Turks, and the
English fleet would have been compelled
to bombard Constantinople, Russians,
Tutks and all, to accomplish anything.
But now, thanks to the Activity of Eng-

land's agents and the abundance of her
money, the Turkish army of Constanti-

nople, ed, re-arm- ed, paid up and

provisioned, is in high! feather, and mili-tar- y

authorities say it 'is abundantly ca-

pable not merely of defending Stamboul,
but of resuming the offensive, with fair
chances of success in case of emergency.
In short, the Russians, by trying to sub-

stitute diplomacy for force, have lost their
opportunity. ,

England, which always did accomplish
more by diplomacy than fighting, has
pompletely out-general- ed the greatest di-

plomat of the age, Prince Gortchsakoif,

By this parloyiug between the two great
Premiers the government of Great Britain
has been enabled in the six or seven weeks'
time, which she has gained, to place her-

self in readiness for war. Russia's great
Chancellor must have had a sort of Rip
Van Winkle sleep.

.

DEPRECIATION OF REAL PROPERTY

IJT NEW YORK.

The World says it has seemed for
some months as if the price of land on
Manhattan island had gone aa low as
it could go, and 'that neither hard
times nor looal misgovernment, nor
both together, oonld put it any
lower. The Brevot salej in Brooklyn
the other day was disastrous, i but it
was hopeful compared with the sac
rifice of property along the' Boulevard,
whioh was made recently. The " pro-

perty sold for about a quarter 6f- - its
appraised value or perhaps a tenth'' of
what it would have brought ten years
ago. The number of people who own
houses and lots and yet take no inter
est in looal politics, is like ly to dimin
ish with much rapidity..

EIGHT BY SEVEN. ? .

, The eternal fitDess of things is well
illustrated in the faofc that eX'Gbv,
Chamberlain, of South Carolina capot-ba- g

fame, appears before the Senate

.to plead tne cause of anotner . carpet-
bagger, Oorbin by name, who oontesta
the seat now filled by Senator M. O.
ButkrJ . Set a thief to catoh a thief
and set a thief to help a thief, Cor-bi- n

is trying to imitate Hayes and
wants to make a returning board of a
Congressional Committee. He is try-

ing to steal a Senatorship and illustrate
the electoral fitness of things (8x7) by
getting a. thief to plead his cause.

This fellow, Corbin, is a notorious
rascal, and it is probably on this fact
ho hangs his hopes of suooess. He
is familiarly known among the politi-
cal refuges in South Carolina as the
man who once held half-a-doz- en offioee
at tho same time, in that State who
added moro than hid share to the
fund of lies gathered there during the
last campaign, and wno was never
known to reject an opportunity , to
feather his nest. If he had hi? deserts
he would be breaking stone at Albany,
instead of making application for, ad
mission at the doors of the . Senate, y

AX EXPERIMENTS-- ; ; t

The newest direot trade - experiment
at Chicago is the ' chartering - of a
schooner to take a cargo : of alcohol
from there to Gibraltar at ' C2 50' per
bbL The Tribune says : "If a Tesael
of sufficient capacity can be secured
to carry the alcohol to Quebec, the
"Pamlico," now there, will reoeire it
and deliver it at Gibraltar for orders.
The cargo goe fina ly to the Medtter--
ra.nean."

The Olteerver for 1878.

THE OBSERVER, a dally and weekly
Carolina Democratic newspaper,

printed at the State Capital, and with a dr
culation beyond question of rivalry, Is offer-- i

ed to subscribers at the following rates :
Daily Obiervbr, Three months, $2.00

Six 14.00
iweive sw

Weekly Obsxsvsk, Three .60- 8ix ' ' 1.00
'

' ' Twelve i H i Jti '
To each person remitting, after this date,

direct to this office, $2 either forTbs7ssxlt
Obsbkvke fer one year, or forTna Daily
OBssavsa for three months, will be mailed
postpaid, on application, a copy of the vol-am-e,

fn,.- , .'U r'l-Ufi- '
Horih Carolina at Gettysburg1,

handsomely bound In cloth. It will be ready ,
for delivery in a few weeks. M

To each person reaittinsr after tkls date, i f
direct to this office, $8.00 for theTas Dailt
Obrkrvbs for one year will be mailed post--
paid, on application, the same hook and la
addition anyone of the novelsof 7alter
Scott, Thistle Edition, now completed J .

Address ' THE OBSERVER,1 ? '
apruar;- - ;;; ,.; Baiyjft ; ,.

Werner & Prompcitfir T020
n ; rial Bo02xi9
T08. 11, North Front aad T South Froat

Streets. Satisfaction firnaranteed.
7 None bat the most experienced workssn s

employed in these estabikhments. J
Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair OA; 4 '

Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Beantlflers, Ac,
Ae, mch 1 i.

To our Friends land the
Public Gonerallv.

XTOT TO BR OrJTD&JE&SY

sfull seibf Teeth SUvKpUior 5Z1C0 &
fit guaranteed and entire jaiixOctin Is every., If
hutanea.; FUllsg- - and aU : dental ;opvaioaa f t
performed ikillfully at correspondingly iow . t.pricesC Teeth extracted wiCxoufpahu Cars.Too p WlfaJ on handT C ,. , :;

dee 11 No. S8 Market st.

" jT.Mv.i.wi u;lKVMfU Hi 111 1 f Mil
i ; ALfiQ, ,

" ..1. 4 ...
Felt, Straw and Leghortf Hsts Dftil fSAled and Pressed in any snaps or style desired .

JM , V IrtabUtbed 1830. J' O. P. REMSEN, i

JnU :t .Carrie's Block iW


